The computer-based patient record challenges towards timeless and spaceless medical practice.
Although computerization is increasingly advocated as a means for hospitals to enhance quality of care and control costs, few studies have evaluated its impact on the day-to-day organization of medical work. This study investigated a large Computerized Patient Record (CPR) project ($50 million U.S.) aimed at allowing physicians to work in a completely electronic record environment. The present multiple-case study analyzed the implementation of this project conducted in four hospitals. Our results show the intricate complexity of introducing the CPR in medical work. Profound obstructions to the achievement of a tighter synchronization between the care and information processes were the main problems. The presence of multiple information systems in one (Communication, Decision Support, and Archival record keeping) was overlooked. It introduced several misconceptions in the meaning and codification of clinical information that were then torn apart between information richness to sustain clinical decisions and concision to sustain care coordination.